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UNITE TIIE VALLEY.
Tho second convention of tho Wil

Inmctto Valley Development Lcaguo
(

will bo hold In Independence Juno
12.13. '

I

Tho convention nt Snlcm in March
uot tho ball rolling for the recognition
of tho interests of Western Oregon ns

a distinct entity.
Western Oregon ennnot depend on

'Portland influence for normnl dovclop- -

ment. Western Oregon must fight Its
own battles. .

Tho 'opening of tho locks nt Oregon
City, by mnking them frco government
locks, nnd tho construction of rail-

road from the lllnmctto valley to

tho Const nnd to tho interior of tho
state nro matters of vital importnnco.

Tho convention nt Imlopondcneo can
bo counted upon to strlko somo telling
blows in thoBo directions. Tho popula-

tion, products, nnd wealth of this re-

gion hnvo tftng onough lain dormant.
Tho labors of tho convention nt In-

dependence nro important nnd should
enlist u largo attendance of tho wido-nwak- o

business men and women of
"Western Oregon.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN CENTRE.
Tho Journal is remembered with n

copy of tho program of tho dedicntory
ncrviccs over tho opening of tho Abra-
ham Lincoln Centre, n now building

to aocinl settlement work in
Chicago.

Tho tenth mooting of tho Congress of
Ttellglon wns held in this building from
April 23 to Juno 1, and is tho out-

growth of thn work of All Soul's
church of Chlcngo.

William Kent, a Chicago capltnlist,
lias taken n lending part in tho organ-

ization nnd construction of this beau-

tiful building, dedicated to tho solution
of sociological problems.

Tho building wns dedicatod with
ceremony to public scrvlco,

nnd in honor of tho memory of Abra-

ham Lincoln, Democrat of democrats.
Tt Is located nt tho cornor of Oak-woo- d

boulovard nnd Langloy avonuo.

IiBT US 1IAVB A mEE COUNTRY.
Some Oregon newspapers nro roast-

ing ltov, Bollock, of tho Salem l'irst
M. K. Church, for taking n position
ngnlnst appropriations for scctnrluu
institutions.

He v. Solleck took his position dur-

ing tho legislature mid was thon sub-

jected to criticism for tuklng the posi-

tion ho did. Hut tho newspapers onn
easily go ton far in this,

Wo must not forget that wo hnvo a
frco country nnd undor frco instltu
tinns tho oltlxeu, in nny profession or
out of it, hns tho snmo right to his
views ns the newspaper.

Ilev. Solleck takes n view thnt under
tho constitution of Oregon such appro,
prlatlon nro forbiddon, nnd houostly
taking this view lias a right to enter
lils protest if ho seos fit.

Others may not ngreo with him.
This paper may not agreo with him.
But it Is n difference of moru human
opinion. Tho prlnoiplo underlying tho
vrhala matter is tho right of expres-
sion.

In claiming his right undor tho con-

stitution to free speech Ilev. Sqlleek
lias oommltotO no suah ofTenso ns tho
newspapers would nmko out ngnlnst
him. In n free country oven ministers
hnvo rights.

A ToUUcal Pull.
Tho sheriff of Wasco county this

morning delivered to tho superintend-
ent of tho penitentiary two victims,
both convietoil of the orlmo Of larceny
from tho porson. One of them is II.
I., flulvln, who had tho honor of being
arrested by Orogoa's governor nt Cc-lll-o,

upon tho occasion of tho opening
of tho etnto portago railroad from that
point to Tho Dallas. Tho other is Wil-
liam Johnson. As they wcro both con
victed of tho same crlmo, tried in tho
Bamo court, nnd sontonood by tho same
judge, tho benefits of having "ft po-

litical pull" aro nptly illustrated, for
flnhln got threo nnd a half yoars, while
Johntou had to bo satisfiod with two.
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CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Accounts, clthor largo or small

on favorablo terms.
Loans mado ou approvod socuri

ty.
SAVINGS DEPABTMBNT

Offers all tho facilities of the mouV

orn Savings Dank.
Ueooivos deposits of ono dollar or

mdre. Pays iutcrest at tho rate of
throe per cent, compounded

I

Division
of Profits

This bank has boon highly fa-

vored. Its earnings hnvo been
satisfactory to tho stockholder;
tho dopositor has also had a fair
division of tho profits, and other-
wise cn'joyod tho prosperity of
tho bank. All of which goes to
show that the interests of the
bank and tho pcoplo nro identic-
al; and that tho two nro so close-

ly interwoven that thoy ennnot
bo separated.

Salem State Bank
L. K. PAGE, President
E,W. HAZARD, Cashier

X-RA-
YS

i

Wisconsin hnd no olection, but it
went "wot" just tho same.

Odd Follows hnvo their big parado
Friday bet a nlckle It rains.

Norway has got a divorco from
Sweden, but only "a monsn ct thora."

Tho Prosldent hns mado another for-

est reserve, nnd Ilenoy will hnvo to get
busy.

Llnovitch says ho can lick tho Japs,
but if ho is nnxlous to do so thoro is
plenty of opportunity.

Another rich mnn's cstato is tho
of tho eternal feminine. "Klmbcrly,

of Ohio, left ten millions, and sho wants
it nil.

A dispatch from Moscow says thn
"Zomtsvo congress domands Zompsky
sobor." Well, If It does it will havo to
quit guzzling vodka.

Today is Tho Dallci day at tho expo
sltlon, and it is estimated thnt 1200
of its citizens visited tho fair. Salem
must lay that in tlio shade.

dorman's erown prince was married
Tuesday, Aftor a brlof honeymoon, tho
young peoplo will tnko up tholr rosl
ilenco with tho groom's parents.

The I'qultnblo Insurance is to pay
its president $150,000 a year. This
may seem equitable U him, but how
will it strlko tho pulley holders!

Charles, MoOinty hns tho honor of
being tho first man to be whipped by
duo process of law in Oregon. Must
havo takon him baok to childhood's
days.

Salvation Army oxhortcr tho other
ovonlng, In the fervor of his nddress,
shouted: "I usod to servo tho dovli,
nnd I served hhn right." It's your
guess a to what ho did.

CASTOR I A
For. Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Sears the
Slguaturo -- 0S

Many children inhorlt constitutions
woak and fecblo, othora duo to child'
hood troubles, Hollistor's Rocky Moun
tnln Ton will positively euro children
and make them strong. 35 conts, Tea
or Tablets. Stono's Drug Store.

Tho Orders Unite,
Mr. J, H, Mlsncr, representing tho

supremo office of the ordor of Wash
ington, Is in tho city on business for
tho ordor, Somo time ago the order of
Lions wns taken ovor by tho order of
Washington, both boing fraternal in-

surance societies, and Mr. Mlsnor's
buslnoss is to assist in tho uniting of
tho two orders.

If you nro troublod with indigestion,
constipation, sour stomach, or any othor
pain, Hollistor's Rocky Mountain Tea
will mjko you well nnd keep you woll. 35
cents, Ton or Tablets. Stone's Drug
Store.

Flag liaising.
Tho closing oxercises of tho school

at the Savago grovo, cast of the asy-
lum, will include a basket picnic at
the' grovo, and there wll be a flag pre-
sentation at tho school house by Hal.
D. Patton. These oxorctses will take
place Friday at noon.

HUMMER." SCHOOL.
The first term begins on the first

Monday in May, and continues for
eight weeks, A thorough review will, bq
given in all branches thr high the tenth
grade. Address 3, J, KRAPS,

20-t

daily capital joubkal, halem, oeeqoit, thttrsday, junb 8, 1005.

DOINa ma BUSINESS.

Lohmau's Factory Turning Out All
Kinds of Work.

The sash nnd door factory of U. J.
Lohmnn is running to its full capacity,
and it product, which nearly all finds
a local market, gives an indlcntlon of
tho amount of building going on in Ba-

lem nnd vicinity. Among tho products
of tho plnut rocontly shipped was 35

'combination wagon racks, of tho
Mltchcl, Lewis & Stavcr pattern. Most
of them went to Eastern Oregon nnd
Washington, nnd wcro only a sample.
Mr. Lehman is of tho opinion thnt this

I wilt becomo quite n foaturo in his bus
.Incss, ns there is n big demnnd for
' them. When tho scrlbo visited tho
plant yesterday u "boautlful walnut
tnblo was being finished for Dr. Rich-

ardson. It wns mnd'O entirely of blnck
walnut, grown on his father's place
near Sclo. Then Micro wcro all kinds
of 'ginger bread" stuff, ornnments,
cornices, etc., piled nround, besides the
regular run on sash, doors and liko

Drain Rogonts Most,
Governor Chamberlain, Secretary of

Stato Dunbar and Suporintondont of
'Public Instruction Ackormnn, who nro
tho board of rogents of tho normnl
school Micro, wont to Drain tills morn-

ing to hold tholr regular nnnunl meet-

ing. Tho nffairs of the college nro in
rnthor n bad shape, owing to tho refer-
endum boing Invoked, nnd nil the co-

llege's funds, in consequence, Med up.
Of courso, tho other normnl schools nro
in tho samo position with regard to
atato funds, but tho others nil havo
somo outsldo resources, which Drain
has not.

Tho Southern Pacific Company
, Will soil tickets, Salem to Boswoll
Springs and return up to nnd including
September 30, 1005, 1005, limited to 30
days, rnto of $5.C5.

Convicts Heard Prom.
Guard C. N. Charlton, of tho prison,

went to Lebanon this morning to nsslst
In heading oft tho oxenpod convicts,
who wcro henrd of this morning In
thnt neighborhood. Thoy stolo two
horses near Jefferson, and rode towards
Sclo, but in tho night ono of tho horses
got nway from thorn, nnd this morning
Returned home. Mr. Chnrlton is thor-

oughly acquainted with thnt country,
'and hopos to gather tho wanderers
ngaln into tho solicitous enro of tho
pen.

Dr.Stone's Drug Store
docs a strictly ensh business, owes no
ono, nnd no one owes it; carries large
stock; its shelves, counters and show
cases aro loaded with drugs, modiclnos,
notions, toilet articles, winos and
liquors of all kinds for medical pur
posos. Dr. Stono is n rogular grnduui
In modlcino and has had many years of
oxpcrlonco in tho practice Consulta
tlous aro frco. Prescriptions aro freo,
and only rogular prices for modlcino.
Dr. Stono can be found at his drug
storo, Salmu, Oregon, from 0 in the
morning until 0 at night

ICE Call
or
45 i

Buy and Save
Money.

Wagon
Telephone

Black
Coupons

SALEM ICE WORKS

That Stylish
Steppe
Would look a little hotter hitchod to
a Studobakor cushion tired runabout,
than to any othor sort. Wo show a
wldo range of stylos in runabouts, and
we want you to feel freo to como and
look them ovor. Our Studobakors, ns
usual, roproscnt tho highest type of
rigs on the market, both in style and
finish, and for lower priced lines wo
handle two other niakea. Our "Hun
dred Dollar Hike,' is tho best known
and most popular rig in Marion and
on oj
shown. W bojjunoa 3(ioj

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement House, 255-25- 7 Liberty St.
Fana Implements, Wheels, Automo-
biles, Sewing Machines and Supplies.

jaxi
BUSY MEN oftentimes do not

express their correct viowa in dress
because they go to tho first tailor at
hand. Their needs aro not readily
understood and therefore, aro not
supplied.

Wo study our cuslomors. Wo aro
looking for their money, but not at
tho expense of their thorough satis-
faction, artistically and materially.

E. KOPPE,
Clothing nnd Furnishing goods, Y.

M. C. A. Duilding, Salem.

University Shoes

$3.50
Tho best shoes in thb marmot for tho

money. Noted for stylo, quality and
comfort.

Wo manufacture ladies' woolon
shawls to ordor. Soo our designs.

Lumber

Ftcl
Houses

SDlr fctnufotrt biefe 3Uctt, urn un
fere GanbSteute einsulabert, ti unS
boraufpiedjen, loenn HuSlunft iiOer
ftauferS3auien ober fflaumaferiat ge

tollnfdjt loirb.
2Bir torfaufert aHeS luaS aunt Stautn

neoraudjt luitb, unb loenn gcroiinfcr)tf
bauen loir Giter fiattS filr Cud). SDir
Derfidjern fefie S3ebieminn unb redjte

Stffe tfuMunft loirb oerelttoifflflft
uno timont gegewn.

Voget Lumber &Fuel Co.

Julius G. Vogct, Mgr,
Office and Yards 14th and Oak Sts.

The Cheapest Place
In Salem
to Buy

GOOD GROCERIES
is at

A. L. HARVEY'S
Cor. Court and

. Commercial Sts.
Phone i 98 i

Get Our Prices and
You will be Convinced

CHANCE FOR YOUNG MEN

OR YOUNG WOMEN T(

Earn Easy Money and a FirJ

FREE TRIP
TO THE

BIG FAIR

Journal Will Give a Free Tirp
and Visit to the Lewis

and Clark Fair to Ac-

tive Young Person

Tho Journnl has a contest on in
which it wishes to enlist tho services of

young womon. ralddlo-ago- women

In this work theso young pcoplo can
hnvo paying employment nil tho tlrao,

and tho winner in tho contost, tho ono

who gets tho best results, will rocclvo

frco trip nnd ndmisslou to tho Lewis
nnd Clnrk fair. High school pupils,
business collcgo grnduntes nnd othor

Moro ,Toz Monoy.
Sheriff Culver yesterday mado

.transfer of tnxes collected for tho 100

roll nmounttng to $17,200.47, which
brings tho nmount up to $248,783.10.

Hand Hurt.
M, L. Knighton, who runs tho trim-

mer saw nt tho Chas K. Spauldlng
mills, in this city, caught his band in
tho saw this morning, toro almost

tiirtirWtHiiirJtyffTm-TY7tYP-
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Main 21 81

Vacation

m

young pcoplo who want pleasant M
promnuio occupation lor the jM,
should call nt Tho Journnl office n,
early dnto nnd learn of tho czcepUoJ

opportunity ouorcu,
Tho questJon of profltnblo cmploj,

for tho summer, with light, cm
ngrcoablo work, at which you are ltd
ing somotmng, nnu mnking money

jy, ono tuat wortn considering
A prizo worth working for

trip to tho Lewis nnd Clark fair
ond of tho summor's work, as then-o-

Tho Journal, as rcprcsontatiri
tho press. You need only to bo

writo plain English, and havo
knowlodgo of business, and yog

rondy to tnko up tho work. Yomj

a scoro of nctivo mon and men or aro dipt,

'
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to undcrtnko tho work. Call at lm
Journal ofllca nnd cntor this contest,

lntor Minn 0 o'clock any day oft
week. Contest begins nt once, and

can begin work nt nny time. 0t!j
limited number enn bo taken, io ht1

dolay applying for terms.

tho cntlro back of his hand off, tJ

Pomoroy was called, nnd the injc

mcmbcr was drosscd, and he Is i
doing nicely.

Pain may go by tho name or iltt-- l

tism, nournlgin, lumbago, pleurisy.

matter what namo tho pnlns are udV

Hollistor's Ilocky Mountain Tea il
drlvo thorn away. 35 cent Ttil
Tablets. Stono's Drug Store.

REDUCE

STOCK

HAT
SALE

f

m& PRICES
i iirk.'i'.r . aMSLASHiiJ

Latest Spring an
StKtnme Hats

MUST BE SOLD TO REDUCE STOCK.
GO AT ACTUAL COST AND BETTER. C

EARLY.

HT T "RT P7
Mm Xab-- M2a

Millinery Palo

Standard Liquor Co
Successors to

J. P. ROGERS

Wholesale and Retail Dealei
1 48-- 1 ( Smith fnmmpmal. Sf

Wc make a specialty of cateuine: to the family tfade w

I Salem. Ty out Clatet or Riesling for a Hot day coolefi

o a little of out Rye ot Bourbon for tliat tited ieeltogt
some of out Imported Snei?y ot Pout, some very old goo'
We can also supply yott with Mineral Water, Bottled Bj
and tne best grades of Wines or Whiskies in pints a

quarts.
STANDARD LIQUOR Co., A. G. Magers, Mgr

Phone


